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This review of Dementia Reimagined: Building a Life of Joy and Dignity from Beginning to End by Dr. Tia Powell describes its unique, scientifically-informed approach to the topics of caring for family members with dementia within the confines of the current United States healthcare system and preparing for their long-term care. Her book serves to provide an important account of many difficulties confronted along the course of dementia, ultimately seeking compassionate, dignified care for a loved one during the many years following diagnosis that allow for the experiencing of life's joys that are unique to each individual. This book is tailored to a broad readership, providing information for all individuals caring for people with dementia, and maintains a candid voice as it relates to our pursuit of curative treatments for an incurable illness. This review raises further questions related to how autonomy and beneficence can be amplified when interdisciplinary conflicts arise, as well as how education reform may improve patient care.